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lopits of the <Week. 
Orls.a Crisis Ends. 

. By canoelling his leave the Governor of Orissa. 
Sir John Hubbaok, has ended the Orissa orisls 
and deserves the oongratulations of the publio on 
sbowing a sel188 of real ism and refusing ~o allow 
considerations of prestige to stand in the way of 
peaceful administration In the provinoe. The firm 
etand taken by the Orissa Ministry (baoked up, we 
believe, by other Congress Ministries,) will not fail, we . 
hope, to oarry Its leoson to those to whom it belongs 
to make appointments to Governorships. In this 
respeot tbe suggestion of Sir Chimanlal Setalvad that 
olvil servants should not be made Governors, of 
provinces ought to be oarried out, . This has been 
a long·standing demand of almost all the parties in 
India. The oivil servant, however effiolent as an 
administrator he may be, must not be entrusted with 
the power of setting aside the Ministry's advioe whioh 
the Aot gives him if made the head of the Provinoe. 
Sir Chimanlal says: 

Th. .lvll •• rrlo.. lin.. lb. Introduolion of Ih. n ... 
oODllllullo", .hould b. purely a I.rvl •• in .h. a.m. pOBI
&laD a.,h. olvU •• rvl .. In EarlaneL Th. olvil •• rv.nt 
ahould no longer b. In a: poaltlon 10 diola', polloy. Uo 
ahould m.rely be & p.rl of lb. m.ohln. 10 •• rrl oul .h. 
polloi •• of ,h. popular Gover.mon... Th. OiTII S.rvanl 
Iralned In lholraelllloDl of lb. lelVi.. for a number 0' 
,ean imbibe. Rob a •• moe mentallt, and gell luob. 
narro" TI." of thlDS" Ibat It i. Dot tho right IhiD/! to put 
him a,th. h •• d of .b. admlnl.lratlon in .. bi.h you requlr. 
• broad outlook and .illoD which aaDnot be upeoted from 
'. ,perton who hal been a pan of tbe olvil servioe maohine. 

Sir Chimanlal further suggests that the Briti~h 
Government ougb' now to start appointing Indians 
as Governors. .. 

• •• • 
NOT onl,. does the British Government pay no 

'hiled to the8uglJll8tion ,of appointing. Indians as 

Governors, but it pays no heed to the suggestion of ex
cluding oivil servioe men from the office of Governor. 
Lord Stanley stated the other day In the House of 
Commons that Government's policy in tbis reapeo" 
stands, and pointed with an air' of triumph that 
within the last fourteen months as many as nine 
members of the Indian Civil Servioe had reoeived a. 
gift of eithelr temporary or substantive posts of 
Governors I . 

• • • 
The Mysore Settlement, 

Tn news that' the dispute between the Mysors 
Congress and the Government regarding the hoisting 
of the Congress flag has been settled will 1:Je received, 
with great ·relief throughout India, . The State will 
not now objeot to the hoisting of the Congress flag, 
and the Congress on its part will not hoist it·, iu 
rivalry to or supersession of the Mysore flag, The 
compromise represents an improvement on the atti
tude expressed b,. the Government last week iJ;l a. 
oommunique, whioh said that although it had .. nD 
wish to interfere. with the use of any colours or flags 
or other emblem indicating any political opinion in 
a peaoeful manner it would not allow the ceremonial 
hoisting of any flag or emblem, the intention of :which: 
was to express allegianoe to an outside authority. 
The hoisting of the Congress flag was, acoording to 
the· Government, an indioation of such allegiance. 
Said the communique: . , 

Suoh must be ,the intention ~ implioation if .. pOlltl6a.l 
flal iustliUted by lome authority or body outside the Stat. 
il oeremoniou81y hoisted and honoured within "the State; 
luoh aotion Is. therefore, prohibited.. Suoh oeremonie •. .are 

. quite 1,lDoeOe8881'1 for the propagation of legitimate politicaJ, 
opinions. The Bubjeots of the Maharaja oan expreS8 under 
the l1a. of the State any opinion -oompatible with 'tbeil' 
lorally to tho Stato. No lIar abould be •• , up or usoii In 
oompetition whh that flag or in anJ" manner derflgatolJ'.to
Ihat flar. ",hlob it .hould be the pride of aU loyal aubje.l. 
of tb. Stat. and aU patrio&lo Mraorean. '0 honour. 

• .. • 
Tn compromise will result in the rel_ of aU 

political prisoners, in the withdrawal of the flag 
satyagrsha, an increase of Congress representation OD 
the Reforms Committes from four to six, and a. 
widening of the terms of inquiry of that Committee 
whioh will include the possibility' of the introduotion 
of responsible government.. On this last point the 
Mysore Government had yielded already. The Myaore 
Congress Committae has won a notable viotory on the 
basis of its own strength in its struggle for demO
oraoy and Its IUC08SS Should put heart into the efforts 
of other States' people's organisations. . , . . .. 
Reservation 01 Bills. . 

TUB Madras· Estates Land Act (Orissa Amend
ment) Bill of the Congrese Ministry in Orissa, baa 
been reserved by the Governor of the Province fC1J ~ 
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_ider&tioD of the Governo~neral, and similarly, 'lation can be strengthened to deal with offenden with 
it is said, the Bengal Tenancy Bill of the non-Con- greater stringenoy. The Barda Aot might not have 
greeti Ministry in Bengal will be 80 reserved. If this suooeeded in altogether stopping early maniages, but 
is done or going to be done as a normal routine, and none can deny that it has put the fear of law in the 
if the measures finally'eCllive the assent of the re&- minds of the people and that, like suU.ee, child marri
:pective Governors without an,. hitch .and are ,passed ages are becomiDg lass trequeJll We do no' aullll0ll8 
into la.w. then nothing ;further neea be sa.id about it. tha.t the prCilposed Bihar aegi,aation when pll888d 
"But if the Gove~nor-Generlil 0l the Governors inter- wonld in a trice stop the Lomy .... iL Jra.r from 't. 
-fere, the duty of tbe 'Ministers and' other 'members <in But it llilJilI certainly onate a great movement 
,·the legislatures is plain. The power of veto must be towards it. 
nullified. The particular Bills are admittedly com-
premise measures ·and as such they contain,short
··comings; but they are in the right direction 80 far 
;.asthcy.go. .. • ... 

BUT ,the merits of the Bills are not in question 
bere; '-if they are defedtive or entirely wrong, the 
remedy must be sOl1ght not in the veto power, but'in 
iBIII strength of non-Government parties displacing 
the :~Hllistries and producing better measures. The 
'QllestiOllthat would be presented in the event of the 
BUls being vetoed would be that of divesting the 
Governors and the Governor-General of the power of 
owmdding the Ministries a.nd the Leglsla.tures which 
the constitution gives them. On this everyone, 
·wha.tever his individua.l view a.bout the merits of the 
Bills, must unite. The Ministries must resign and 
the non-Government pa.rties must decline to form 
Ministries. We would go further and say tha.t the 
Ministries in other pronnces must also resign in 
sympathy. The . Congress Ministries now present 6 
united front to the' British ·Government; the resig

. nation of one is known to involve the resign8-
tiOllof all the others. But on a question' like 

,tbis Congress Ministries ·mustbacknon-Coogress 
Ministries and non-Congress Ministries must, back 

. Congress Ministries. It is a question which affects 
them all; it is a question·'Whichdecides the rea.lity 
or otherwise of provincia.l autonomy. 

.. .. .. 
the Bibar Dowry Restraint Bill. 

A MEMBER of the Bihar Legislative Assembly 
hu stolen a maroh over social reformers in other pro
vinces and brought a bill in the Assembly to restrain 
the dowry system. The Bill seeks to penalise the 
giving and taking of doweries in ma.rriages and is 
drafted on lines similar to the Sardo. Act. Both 
sides of the question' were di~cussed in the Biha.r 
.ASsembly when permission was sought for the intro
duction of the Bill. Opponents of the Bill advanced 
l;he plea., as was done against the Sa.rda Aot, that 
social reforms could best be aOhieved by education and 
that legislation hardly ever hastened reforms in tbe 
Iloolal sphere unless the urge came from tbe people 
6emselves. It was also argued thattbe 'legisla.tion 
might· remain a dead letter as tbe Bards. Act had done 
to certa.in extent and that it wonld be far better to 
inaugu~ate a country-wide propaganda against the 
dowery system than to hasten with a bill whioh 
might or might not achieve its purpose. 

,. If .. 

'. 'rHE . evlls of dowry in oertain parts of the 
'COuntrv are notorious and in spite of the saorifice of 
Snehaiata in Bengal whioh stirred the country to its 
depths, it has not been ohecked in any way. Instanoes 
of the terrible hardships inflioted on parents of girls 
on account of this rapacio\ls, system are not ra.re. 
,Only reoently in Bel!gal two sillters committed suicide 
to save their pa.rents home from the clutches pf the 
money lender Social legislation dealing with such 

, reforms may' not be as immediately effective as lellis-
I_Ion dealing with other matters, but there oan· be no 
'two opinions that it gi ves a tremendous impetllA to the 
_Hormera' efforts and thataa time goes on, IUch legis-

.. .. .. 
AN aspect of the question generally _pes 

notice. While child marriages are lessening among 
the educa.ted people, the dowry cystem is by no'tJIealllt 
doiDg so. On the other hand, with the growing ·un· 
employment among the educated, atendenoy is ·not 
infrequently noticed a.mong the higher ol&Sses to 
squeeze as much money 8S possible from the bride's 
p~rty. In 8uchcases educ.tion and propaganda 
are powerless, only legislation can help. The 
Bill as drafted, however, has the same defeott!' 
w hieh . the Sardo. Aot bad . before its reoent ,amend
ment. The deposit clause and .henon~ogniBable 
cIense are reta.ineu almost on the lines of -the 
origina.l Sarda. Act. Perhaps it is done to make the 
passage of the Bill easier through the legislature. Buff 
we feel tha.t if the Bill passes into law, sooner or later 
it will have to be amended on the lines of the Siuda 
Aot. We hope that women's orga.nisBtions in 'India 
will give the measure the attention it deserves. 
'* * + 

.. Give up Federation, " says Sitboa . 
8m PmRozE SETHNA oertainly does not belong 

in those politioian~"if . there are any such, who 
feel that the federal part of the constitution, fnll 
of defects a.s it is, should be brought into opera
tion at an early da.te, if only to prevent·the 
discontent in the country growing and the political 
situation deteriorating still further. On the contrary, 
he seSSBO clearly that the effect of putting tbe Aot 
as it is in force, in despite of the vehement .opposition 
of the people ·w ill be so 'disastrous tha.t he is Dom-. 
pelled to counsel not only delay but abandonme~t. of 
the Act '~nless it is suitably altered, to the BntlSh 
Govern:nent. He says in the Hmdustan Review.: .. The 
Britisb Government would do a graoefnl, wISe and 
statesmanlike act if it ,would, out of regard for, the 
opinion, feeli Dgsa~d wishes of ~n~Ia, declare ~t i,~ 
would give up the Idea of establishing the federatIOn. 
The real thing to -do is to .set,aside the Act and repl~ 
it by:sn agreed treaty between GrestBr.ltaln 
and India. But, short of this, ~e ~uggests much 
oould be done to improve the ccnshtutlOn. One.such 
direotion is .. to give to. the Federa~ Assembl.Y.l!Ome 
sha.re, limited though It may be,lD the d.~lSlonof 
defence policies and in the control of expenditure cOn 
defence. The pace of the Indianisation of ,all the 
defensive forces must also be accelerated and, the 
British Government must give genuine proofs of ,~heir 
desire to nationalise those forCf>S." .. " " 

ANOTHER reform that is n~cessar:v: is ~e libersli
sation of the Indian Stat~s constllutlOns .befor~ 
federation is an accomplIShed fact. H~ says. 
.. If, before the establishment :of the federa~lOn, the 
Prinoes Can be persuaded to, mtrod.uoe .withlD· "heir 
States suitable forms of representatlve,lf not respon
sible government and if also the the States' rePl'esen
tativ'es to ·the federal legislature are ele.ote~ on,some 
basis of popular election, one great obJection Ito ,the 
federal scheme will be removed. •• _ n . .may.be 
necessary to put some pres_ure on some of the .Pri:D
cas, and .that may be done." ~his is axoo.din!!I,)! .satlS
faotory.We are sure ,tllat, .In regard to his ,seoond . 
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J sugaeStiOn, ~~ win not· be content with a. facade. of 
representative" government in the Statee behlDd WblCh 
auoollJacy will reign supreme, nor "ith a sort of 
eleotWn whioh will only be nomination in disguise. 

. - ~ • • • 
. ; ... WE ara compelled to utter this wo~d of warni!1g 
beoause we . discern a tendency even In progreBSlve 
circles to fall hungrily upon any the least indication 
hy any Prince however remote, to change the system 
of administration and to say: "Now, with this change 
of heart on the part of the Princes, the difficulty on 
their side is very nearly out of the way." There must 
·b. a definite minimum standard in this respeot which, 
if not reached, must disqualify the States from enter-

. Ing federation·, though they must be entitled to enter 
It when they have reached the standard .. British India 
and the Indian States will be woven in, when federa
tion is established, as weft into the 'warp, and a 
oommon internal system of government Is not merely 

't desirable but' essential if the federal machinery is to 
work smoothly and harmonihusly. The uniformity 
whioh is herepredioated may not be achieved 1m· . 
·medlately beyond a certain point_nd this affords an 
opening for a compromise-but it must be achieved 
In a short period of time. In order that this may be 
insured, we must keep in view not only present 
requirements but future development. In other words, 
guarantees for the futura are necessary. .. .. .. 
The Alnglo-rndialls; 

T.a:m Anglo-Indian and. Domloiled European 
oommunity in Bombay was addressed the other day 
by .Mr. Kher, the Premier, who told them that it was 

lime they ceased to cast longing eyes towards the 
west and reoognised that India was their home and 
that their destiny lay In this country. He reminded 
them of another mlorosooplc minority community In 
India, the Par~is, wblch had created for itself an abid
Ing p:b>o .. iu the.l'lation by its generosity. enterprise 
and Identification of interests with Indians. The 
Anglo-Indian community has Biven little evidence 
of any of these qualities 80 far. On the other hand, 
it ha.relied for Its prospeots more UPOIl tbe favoured 
treatment it demanded and received Irom the Gov
ernment than upon the exercise of its native Intelll
genoe and enterprise. In the national struggle for 
emancipation,. it has taken small part,. If any. It Is 
only reoently, with the coming of the nationalist 
elements Into positions of power in the country that 
the eommunity's leaders like Sir Henry Gidney have 
changed their tune and begun to preach identifica
tion of their community's interests with those of 
Indians In general. 

4 • • 

. T1!E speeoh of the President· of the Assooiation 
in Bombay, Mr. Prater, on the 00c8sion when Mr. 
Khel' addressed it, gave proof of this exolusive 
mentality. It dealt largely with, the privileges which 
his community has seoured .In the new Act at the 
Centre and asked for the· same in the provinoial 
sphere. The recent change In the mentality of some 
of the community's leaders has become manifest, be 
it noted, after they have seoured practically all 
the safeguards that they wanted. Unlike the Parsis, 
who refused to be segregated into a favoured group 
and boldly took their chanoe in the common 
struggle, the Anglo-Indian community as a whole 
still olings to Its demand for privileges based upon 
its descent from the rulers of the country. It forgets, 
however, that advantageous though their origin 
might have been when the national consoiousness 
was not awakened, in a renasceut nation reliance 
Upon birth will Dot do. 

• • • 

.. \ . '. Sanctity of Treati"elJO " ; 
. TSBlUl:!Sa uatural tendency. among 1ndia~'iJHies.

zamlndars and otlJer vetted interests to. stand,JW; on. 
any pledge&that they may bav~ receivedfrQJI) 'h.e 
British. Government for the mamtsnance. o( tbell" 
privileged position and they always ·lnaist uwn a 
literal interpretation of the pledges, alleging breach 
of faith whenever the privileges are broken i1) upon 
even to the slightest' extent. But all such pledges 

. have to be Interpreted In relation to the circumstan
ces in which they were given, and when the IIoltered. 
circumstances require it a more liberal, interpreta_ 
tion must neoessarily be put upon them. 

* I... • 
APR~p6s' of the pledges received by the nativ_ 

of the Soutb. Afrioan Proteotorates, with which we, 
deal in. other .oolumns, l..ord Courtney. of Penw.ith 
spoke in 1909 on th~ correct mode of interp~etati?n 
to be applied to treatIes and engagements, WhlQ}J, ~lll 
be of general interest in Indillot at the present., tllD~_ 
He said~. 

We are b'allDd, 1m Nspeoii 'of, Baluloland, for iDsta.»Ot\o" ip.. 
the most clear fasbion, by promises ,of a ,Ver¥' daliHrIlte
and unmistakable oharaotat'",o liye the BasutOl the ,ltenafit. 
of direct government from bam ••. State Papers amolUltiJag 
10 • oODtr.ot exiat; fo. Lord D~rbY·.gre.t o.spatcb, ~ l88It. 
guaraDteed to Baautoland direct!' _Ionmmenv fro;m hOQ) ..... 
I admit tbat all these dealarations. wbether- eonuiJ¥Ki,QL 
treaties. aonventions or other State doouments •. cannot b • 
regarded as perpetually binding, -'as eYlnaJ. obli~.JlIJ.
The,. must be Qonstrued with reference to the oircu.ID"~ell'. 
in wbioh they are given and' the airoumstanCBS ~ WbIOl;t, 
they are lought to be applied; aDd I admit that, despite 

. Lord Derby'. solemn alsutanoe amoUDting to a ptomis ••. 
a aase may arise and must, arise, when -Basutoland; would 

" be handed 0 .... frOID tho dire~t emhoril,. ~f the 9'~''''.'''' 
th~ oontro1 ofth .. l'a.liamont of Soulh Ar"o.,. , 
. .. , . ~ 

GENERALL'l It happeltl!tli .. £ peopfe advoeate sf 
loose Or striot construction of treatles as it hllppell8. 
to suit them at the moment. But Lord Courtnelfle. 
utterance is valuable because. he favours a liberal. 
interpretation of any treaty so as to permit of dua 
allowance beIng made in the change in circumstances •. 
although in respect. of the particular treaty or . con-·· 
traot he was dealilJf' with he recommended 110 sbi.·, 
interpretation of it. do was totally opposed to the . 
transfer of the South African Protectorates. to tb& 
Union Government, hut he restsd the case agai1J1It 
transfer on the oODsideration that, in the circumsb_ . 
that existed then and could be expeoted to come into . 
existenoe In future, transfer must not l>e effected; aDd . 
that the promise given to tbe natives must·ba fulfilled, . 
though he was prepared to oonoede that in oomp\etelY . 
altered circumstances that promise, like otlJelll, might , 
have to be differently interpreted~ No treaty, thoughJ 
frallied in the most absolute terms, can be perpetualli" 
binding in 110 changing world. . 

• • •• 
Earl Winterton on Responsible Government, 

THE accuracy of the reply which Earl WintertoUi! 
gave in the House of Commons on 21st February to a 
question by Capt; Heilgers on the role that the Par .... 
mount· Power plays in reepeet of proposals fop the 
introductian of constitutioDal 1'8forms in Indian 
States has been ohallenged by'some State offioials and 
ex-officials. The full text of Earl Winterton's reply. 
given below. will perhaps help to 1'8move· misunder
standings. He said, 

It iI not the polloi' of the Paramount Pow.. In o<dinar:v 
cirodmstanaes to inlenene in the Internal adm.inist~aCion. 
of full-powerec! Statel. ID parlioull101', I aan assure my hOD... 
and: gaUaD", Friend Chat the Paramount Power 'WOGht. 
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certainly DO' ob."uo* pro_al. for cODotimtloDal adYaDoe 
inmated by tbe Ruler. The con.ent of the Paramount 

. Pcwer has Do* been required before suoh adYan ... ha.e 
been. approved by various Princes. nOl. BO far .1 I am 
awar., hal It been sought In .uoh matters. The Paramount 
Power would in ordinary clroum.taDoe. confine itself to 
tendering advice wheD oonsulted. 

• • * 
. THE meaning of this is plain. The Paramount 

Power retains its paramountoy and does not propose 
to reiax its right of interferenoe in State affairs when 
called for. But it does not think it necessary or 
advisable to require its previous assent to any mea
sures of constitutional reform that the authorites in 
full-powered States, at any rate, may see fit to initiate. 
It gives them full liberty to initiate and mature these 
proposals; unless its advice is asked for, it does not 
propose to give it. Time for action on the part of 
the Paramount Power come only when these proposals 
are ready for being given effeot to. Its consent will 
atthis last stage be necessary, but the requirement 
is purely formal when the proposals placed before it 
are for the introduotion of responsible government. 
It will not obstruct such proposals but give help in 
putting them into execution. The need for the rights 
of paramountcy being exercised arises because the 
States' administration is not amenable to popular 
control. When popular control is established, para
mountoy retires. 

. ... . ... 
A Priendly Ireland. 

.. THE financial provisions of the Anglo-Irish' 
Treaty are all favourable to Ireland and disadvanta
geous to Britain,but' Britain has aocepted them 
'because they will help in converting a sullen and 
even hostile Eire into I!o friendly Eire. As Mr. Mal- , 
-colm MacDonald said: ." The balance-sheet is not 
simply a financial balance-sheet. H we could receive 
from the Government of Eire also friendship instead 
of . hostility, confidenoe instead of distrust, and 
oo-operation instead of !>pposition, then I believe that 
the giver would be twioe blessed." Britain'would 
indeed be twice blessed if she follows up this initial 
step, important all it is, by 'others which are equally 
necessary. She would not have taken the first step if 
She bad not resolved upon taking the rest which 
almost inevitably follow. , ... ... * 

, THE unconditional withdrawal of British garri
.sons from the oocupied Irish ports must be gall and 
wormwood to British imperialists, for the seourity of 
Britain depends upon the ports being in the hands of 
troops whose loyalty is beyond question. How vital 
to British seourity is aocees of British foroes and 
ships to tbe Irish harbours was recently described by 

't he Round Table: 
, All Mr. Lloyd George pOinted out during the debate on 

tbe Irish Treaty In Deoember 1921, the .eourity of Great 
Britain depends on what happens II on this breakwater, 
this advanoe post, this front trench of Great Britain." 
True then, this is muoh truer now. Reoent developments 
of air power bave made it even more imperative than 
bofore tbat Ireland'a attitudo towarde the defence of the.o 
islands .bould be oleerly defined. The apeed and range of 
modern aircraft m.ake it possible for a hostile European 
Power to render tb.EngUsh CbaDDel an unaafe approach 
tOo Great Britain even if oontrol of the sea were main .. 
tained. In BUoh oircumstanoes, approaob would be possible 
only througb the .IriBh Soa or by the Atlantio around the 
lrilh ooast. Moreover, it Is quite oonoeivable that the 
",:dsting repair ba.e. of the Briti.h lIeet on the Bouth ooa.t 
of England might beoome untenable, in whioh event the 
lIeet would probably be baaed on Ros:rth. Milford Haven, 
Cort Harbour and Bantry Bay. From the.e bas .. the 
w •• tern and louthern approaobea to Great Britain oould 

be a .. ured by both air and .e .. and the riot of tbelr attaolt 
on the lIeet would be oonaidorab17 reduaed. 

Provision was therefore made in the Treaty of 1921 
for the Irish harbours being under the control of the 
British forces, and this Treaty was incorporated in 
the Constitution, Aot of the Irish Free State. But 
Mr. de Valera objeots to the Treaty just on the 
ground t)lat it fetters Irish self-government. 

• • • 
IT need not be supposed that if Eire is left f\'8e 

in this matter, Mr. de Valera and his party would 
allow the Irish harbours to be used by the enemy. On 
this point be has always been explicit. He has alway. 
proclaimed his willingness "to co-operate in a policy 
that would safeguard Great Britain against foreign 
attack and prevent any hostile Power from using 
Ireland for military or naval purposes. He has always 
recognised that this must be a cardinal and essen
tial point of British polioy." OnlY he wants that 
Eire should not be compelled to follow any particular 
policy but left free to follow her own polioy, in full 
confidence of the identity of British and Irish lnter
ests in this matter. Great Britain has done well to 
give her freedom and will reap a rich harvest in Irish 
friendship. Mr. de Valera will, however, exact a prioe, 
the price being in the form of union of Southern 
Ireland with Ulster. Mr. Chamberlain no doubt says 
that Great Britain oannot bring preesure upon Lord 
Craigavon, but this pressurs will have to be exeroised. 
She must agree to act BS mediator between Northern 
and Southern Ireland and offer her good offices for a 
reconciliation. Mr. de Valera will no doubt 
use the defence clauses of the new Treaty to see that 
portion is abrogated. 

~riidts. 

CONGRESS FLAG IN THE STATES. 
"THE Indian States are not foreign states, and 
. the rulers of these States are not foreigners." 

This was the burden of the speech that Sardar 
Vallabhbhai Patel made at Bangalore on the evil elf 
the settlement' that the Mysore Government has 
arrived at with the Mysore CongreSll. And from the 
fact that the Princes' are Indians he deduoed oertain 
conclusions, viz. that the. struggle lor freedom in the 
States has a different objective from that which the 
struggle for freedom in British India has; that the 
methods of agitatioiJ. to be adopted by the States' 
people must.be. different from those that are adopted 
by British Indians; and that the emblem of political 
freedom in the States must be different from that of 
political freedom in British India. All these differ
enoes in objeotive and method seem to the Sardar 
to follow inevitably from the difference in the colour 
of the skin of the rulers in British India and the 
States. Although peaoe hBS now been made, at least 
temporarily, in Mysore and therefore Sardar Patel's 
observations have no immediate applioation in that 
State, the general polioy underlying these remarks 
demands some sorutiny. 

. The Indian National Congress, according to the 
Sardar, is fighting for independence, i. e. independence 
of British rule, aqd it is fighting for independence for 
350 millions, which means the people of the Indian 
Statea as well as British India. Independence, when 
won, will secure the Princes' independence of British 
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1'111" also. The PrmC811 art AO& free; they are as muoh 
'\!laV$1III British Indiana aIldtheStata!i' people, 
',thOUgh the latter .. are '1I\1lferlbg from & clouble doee 

.' tIls1av61y." The SWes' people aM the States· :ralers 
!lave both to slruggle equally fot freedom from 
lirltlsh eontrol, but the Statee' paopl!! have in addition 
to struggle ror freedom from their immediate :ralers' 
'.utocr&Oy~ So muoh follows !Iaturally from the goal 
ef Independence whloh Sardar Patel posits for the 
people oHhe whole Of India. mat does Bot logl
oally follow from it is his assertion that of the two 
tasks which await them the Btafles'· people should 
adjourn the winning of freedom from the autocracy 
of Ihelr indillenoua rulera to the winning of fnledom 

, from the yoke of their OWll 88 well as British Indians' 
, foreign rulers. Aft.r they have thrown off this yoke 
they mn proceed to settle their accounts with their 
own Immediate rulers. 1'hls oan be only Il matter of 
.trategy, and the Indian States' people ar~ not likely 

, to agree to It, however oonvenient it may be to British 
• ladi&, jWJt as the tenants M8 not likely to agree to a 
suspension of all their grievanoes against the land
lords or labourers against employers till the British 
Gov81'nment is by joint effort put· out of the 
way. The grievances against the people with whom 
they have direct dealings weigh even more upon them 
tllan the grievances which the people 88 a whole have 
against the British Government, and the States' 
p.ople oannot ba blamed If, while taking their due 
share In the national movement, they wish to carry on 
side by side movements for the redress of their imme
diate grievanoes. Nor need Sardar Patel advise utter 
ql1iesoence on the part of the States' people in the 
matter of 'freeing themselves from autocracy 88 he 

· does not, and should; not. advise inactivity on the 
part of labourers and peasants in the matter of getting 

, justiee from employers and landlords. 

If the Oongrees flag Is the emblem of indepen
dence for the whole oountry, and independence is to, 
inolude Independence for the States' people as much 
as Independenoe for British Indians, there oannot be 

· any less need for the former to be proud of the flag 
and to popularise it in the Indian States than for the 
latter to popularlse it in British India. Indeed, as 
the Independence til b. achieved is to embraoe the 
Indian Prlnoes in It, theYllught to be no less jealous 
of the honour of the f1aEr than their subjeots or British 
Indians. !rhey ought to join tlie flail hoisting oere

,lDOnie. on the same terms as others ; in any osse, they 
ought nllt to be antagonistio to it. By declaring that 
they were striving to obtain l'esponsible government 
under the aegis of their Maharaja and that they Were 
carrying on the flag movement In the State as part of 
the wger independeD08 JOIlovement in the oountry, 
they had removed all oause for suspioion that the flag 
movement was hostile to Myeore. ' If the Mysore 
authorities could not bring themselves to partioipate 
In the flag movement as betokening India's determi
nation to achieve Independence of British rule, 

· they ought til be eltpeoted by the Congr_, which 
lIlands for Independenoe, at the least to put no Obsta
olea In its 'Way. If this Is the dut,. of the States' 
l'11181"l, the duty 'Of \he Bte.tea' people Is (suoh should 

be the CongreE reasoning) to be as adive in the flag 
movement :In the States as British Indians are in 
British India.: But SUder Patel's ,reasoning is o\he ... · 
\Vise.' "The policy of ilie Congress," he says, " • 
not to encourage the struggle for !hat flag (L e. the tri
oolour flag of the Congress.) in the States." Because 
"the Congre88 in British India is in a state Of rebellion. 
against the British Government," and apparently the 
Indian States' people are not. But the Indian States' 
'people are in rebellion against the British Govern
ment-the extension of the Congress creed to the 
Stales' people presupposes it-and, as an indication of 
their state of tebellion their duty towards the national 
flag· can be no other than British Indians' duty 
towards it. The whole trQuble arises because the 
States' rulers are not for independence or at any rate 
cannot avow their support; they therefore feel com
pelled to show their hostility to the flag which la 
the" emblem of this independence, Independenoe of 
which the Princes are to be the benefiolaries as well 
as the people. If the Princes show hostility the fault 
lies not with the States' people but with the States' 
rulers. The.e is thus no jUstifioation for the Sardar's 
statement: "Our position in BritiSh India, so far as 
the fight for the national flag is oonoerned, is entirely 
different from the fight for the national flaEr in an. 
lndian State." What he says about the volunteers
in the flag moveinent, viz. that they shOUld have ndt. 
only enthusiasm and zeal, but integrity, character. 
courage, humility, truth and bon-violence is 'l"ery 
true; indoed, it is true of every pubJiomovement.. 
But we wonder whetber he \Vas equallt keenly alive 
to this elementart truth wilen he carried Ob the nag 
movement in N agpUr several years ago or in Batdolt 
more recently or in otller places only the othel' lIay. 
The States' people liD bot suffer in this respect from 
a .double dose of original sin, nor the people of 
Mysore. They are no better and no worse than the 
volunteers in British India, unless it be that. 
rift'ralf will do for carrying on an agitation against. 
foreign bureauorats but none but men of the mOst im
peccable character are required for oarrYing 6n: an 
agitation against indigenous autocrats. 

That the rulers of, ~e States are. Indian 
demands a different mode of agitation ill the States. 
from that'in ;British India is a statement which on 
the face of it appears to be true. Iadian rulers should 
need less pressure from the Indian people than foreign. 
rulers; they should a!ao ba less iluspicious of suoh 
politioal workers. Ordinarily, therefore, a lese strong 
agitation should be needed in the States. The faots. 
however, are otherwise, Not only Ia stronger agita
tion required there, but" is attended witJi far greater 
difficulties. BeOBuse l'8pression is more severe in the 
States-the Congress itself has admitted It in so many 
worcls in the Luokn<1W resolution, though possibly 
Sa:rdar Patel does 110\ p_onall, share the view
movements like civil disobedience are far 1_ 
common; if they are nOt lIS frequent as in British, 
India it is,lIot beoausa the people are happier bu\ be
cause they are 1_ powufl11 aIlcl more cl'll8hed. Bu~ If 
ChIJ grlavallClS ftoDl 'WIlioh the people auffer are *" be 
the eriterion, oI'i'il disobedisDoe is mare DeOemBlT and 
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'Would be more justified in the States than in British 
India. The Sardar told the Mysore people that they 
-would have no need ,to carry on a struggle for 
'responsible government, so far as their State was 
-conoerned. H this prophecy proves true, no one 
'Would be more glad than the Mysore people them
eelves. For a movement which involves tremendous 
'Sacrifices is never carried on for mere fun, and the 
Mysore people would have, we believe, no conscien
tious objection to reoeiving responsible government 

as a gift and would not insist upon spilling their 
blood in winning it. For the moment we grant they 
have secured an honourable settlement, and we 
earnestly hope, with the Sardar, thaI the reoonolli .. 
tion now effeoted will be permanent and that they 
will never again be compelled to enter on a struggle 
against a Government whioh, after allis said and done, 
is one of the most advanoed among the Indian States. 
But the philosophy that Sardar Patel has expounded 
is, we oannot help saying, faulty and erroneous. 

THE OUDH RENT ACT . 
• 

FOR a proper appraisal of the proposals made by 
the Pant Ministry in the U. P. Tenancy Bill an 
aocount of 'the history of the rent and revenue 

laws of the Provinoe must be brought in rapid review. 
We, therefore trace below the history of the Oudh 
Rent Aot in brief outline. 

At the time of the annexation of Oudh the taluq
dars or feudal barons numbered 272 and had possession 
of two-thirds of the Province. After the Mutiny, 
the proprietory right in the land of these barons WI10S 

(lonfiscated but was soon restored and confirmed after 
their surrender by sanads which only bade them to 
treat their tenants with oonsideration without im
posing any legal restrictions upon, their power of 
enhancement of rent and eviction. A perfunctory 
inquiry made into the tenant-right was held to prove, 
and the Government accepted the conclusion, that the 
tenant had no sort of right before annexation. In 
1866 Sir John Stratchey made the Olldh Compromise, 
by whioh, while the Government agreed to create no 
more oooupanoy rights, the taluqdars agreed on their 
part to confer under-proprietory rights pn those who' 
had enjoyed proprietory rights within 12 years of 
annexation and occilpancy rights on all tenants who , 
had been in proprietory possession within 30 years of 
annexation. Under-proprietory rights were heritable, 
and transferable, while ocoupancy rights were herita
ble but not transferable. This arrangement was oon
firmed and seoured by law by the Oudh Rent Act of 
1868. The right of occupancy thus oonferred included 
'Proteotion from eviotion, 1lxoept for non-p'ayment of 
arrears of rent, and carried with it a privileged rate' 
ilf rent whioh could not be enhanoed beyond a rate of 
12~ per cent. below that paid in the neighbourhood 
by tenants with no right. Thus there were taluqdars 
with full proprietory rights, under-proprietors who 
llOSSBssed the right of a permanent, heritable and 
,transferable lease at a rent to be fixed by the settle
ment courts and occupancy tenants whose right was 
similar to 'that of under-proprietors but who had no 
right of transfer. All others were tenants-at-will, 
liable to be turned out from their holdings at the 
olose of any year on a month's notice and liable. 
to any enhanoement of rent whioh the land
lords might exact, The number of tenants who had 

·110 fixity of tenure was at first believed to be rather 
high. In the life of Lord Lawrenoe in the Rulers of 
India series, Sir Charles Aitohison says: It By this 
means about one-fifth of the cultivators of the soil in 
.oudh received rights of ocoupanoy in the lands they 

tilled." But later it was found that tenants with 
rights .of occupancy, instead of being 20 per oent., 
were only ·5 per cent., or 1 instead of 40 out of every 
200. ,The fi~ures given by Mr. Quinton in 1886, in 
introducing the Olldb Rent Bill in the Viceroy's 
Legislative Council, were: taluqdars numbered 346 
and held 59 per cant. of the Province. Other land
lorde numbered 1,80,000; occupancy tenants 8,117; 
and the tenants-at-will18.90,OOO, These tenants-at
will ocoupied 79 per oent. of the cultivated area. The 
only right whioh the Act of 1868 gave to the culti
vators who were not occupancy tenants was the right 
to compensation for unexhausted improvements on 
the raising of their rents or on their eviction. For 
the rest the Government relied upon the terms of 
the landlords' sanads for protection against undue 
harassment of the cultivators. . 

Not only was the number of protected tenants in
finitely small, but the safeguards provided for them 
by the Act of 1868 proved wholly illusory, and the 
number of enhanoements of revenue and evictions 
grew fast. To remedy this evil the Oudh Rent Aot of 
1886 was passed. The introduction of a hereditary 
right of occupanoy was not then considered. Mr. 
Quinton on behalf of the Government said in 
explanation : 

Great as are the advantages of that form of tenure-and 
I myself believe 'that they are V8l'f great-the introduction 
of it into Oudh forms no part of the soheme embodied in 
'the Bill. It was oontended by a very influential sohool of 
offioers in the early days of Oadh'sdministration 'hat suoh 
rights, though in many caSel dormant, did exist, and that 
they should be ratified and strengthened by law. A full 
inquiry was made into this question during the vioeroyalty 
of Lord Lawrence. and B somewhat bitter oontroversy 
was waged round it, the outcome of wbioh was that tbe 
Government of India and the Seoretary of State acoepted 
"he oonolusion that no suoh rights existed at tbe annexa
tion of tlie Province. by the British Government 'whiob 
oould be maintained by the tenant against the will of the 
landlord. Con.equently the GovernJIlent of that day 
resolved not to insist on the introduction of sucb rights 
into the Province against the will of the larger and more 
important sections of the.laDdlordB, who alleged that suoh 
a measure would violate the rights guaranteed to them by 
their aanads. This deoision there is now no intention 
of reversing. 

Under this law all tenants without a right of occu
pancy obtained the statu tory right to retain the 
holdings occupied by them when the Act was passed. 
at the rent then payable, for a period of seven years 
from first oooupation or from the last ohange in the 
rent or area of the holding. After each period of seven 
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-:years rent may be enhanced within a limit of 
.eJ.( per cent.. (or one anna in the rupee). On the 
'death of a tenant his heir may complete the period. 
;of seven years then current, after whloh the land
)ord may make a fresh contract for rent without the 
6J.( per cent. limit ; but this in turn becomes subject 
-to the septennial revision desoribed above. A statu
"tory tenant may be ejeoted at the olose of a seven 
joears' period; but unless the ten,nt is ejected be
.cause he has refused to pay ~ leg.ll enhancement, a 
lienal court fee of half the annual rent not exceeding 
Rs. 25 is levied, and In any oase the new rent may 

'not exceed the old by more than 6J.( per cent. This 
.Aot worked fairly well in Northem Oudh, where the 
:oompetition for land was not very severe, but in 
.Southern Oudh, where the pressure on the soil was 
.great and oonsequentl:v the value of the produce and 
-the letting value of the land had risen very much 
more than 6J.( per cent.. which was the limit 
of the enhanced rent the landlord could demand, 

-the Act completely failed. In this part of the 
Province, therefore,. the landlords freely took oash 
1Iazranas or premia from their old tenants who were 
'lIable to ejectment by notice at the end of seven 
years and who desired to retain their holdings or 

· from their new tenants who desired to obtain posses-
· sion of the holdings. The tenants had thus either to 
lose their holdings altogether or to borrow exorbitant 
sums at high rates of interest for renewal of their 

·.leases. 

To remed:v the evils of arbitrary fjectment by 
.. notlce and the exaction of nazrana, the Act of 1886 was 
-amended in 1921. The amending Act struck out the 
.limitation placed by the earlier Act on the raising 
-of rents of the statutory tenants but gave to all such 
tenants the right to retain their holdings for life at 
fair rent. Under this law ever:v statutory tenant is 

. .entltled to receive a lease for ten years, instead of 
for sevell years as under the old Aot, and at the olose 

·of every such term to receive another similar lease 
provided that he agrees to the enhancement of rent 
o!l~lmed by his landlord or, In case of dispute, ordered 
by the court. Speoial provisions were made for the 
fixing of rent rates to be used by the oourt in deter
mining fair rent, the limitation on enhanoement of 
an anna in the rupee being removed The tenant 
oannot be ejeoted so long as he pa:vs the rent either 
agreed to by himself or determined by the court. He 
thus gets a life tenure. When a statutory tenant dies, 
his heir is entitled to retain the holding for a further 
'period of five years, but ill then liable to ejeotment at 
.the pleasure of his landlord. A determined stand was 
made b:v several'non-official members when the Bill 
was before the Legislative Council for the conferment 

· of hereditary rights on tenants. but the Government 
llieaded that the taluqdars were opposed to this 
.oonoession and that it was under an obligation 
under the terms of 'be Oudh Compromise not to create 

· hereditar:v ocoupancy rights without iheir consent. 
Pandit Hirday N 80th Kunaru proved that a life 
.tenanoy was Implioit even in the 1886 Act and that 
the new Act did not carry the basic principle any 
lurther. The old Act had laid down that the enhanoa-

ment of rent that the landlord oould claim at the' 
snd of the statutory, period of seven years could' no$ 
exceed 6~ per cent.,' whether the old tenant was 
retained or a new tenant was admitted, and tha 
framers of the Act had hoped that the temptation of 
exaoting more rent being removed, the landlords would 
not disturb the sitting tenants. The hope was' falsi
fied on account of certain loopholes for evasion len 
in the Act, but the new Act, instead of merely clos
ing the loopholes, ought to give hereditar:v rights to 
tenants. In fact the Senior Member of the lJoard of 
Revenue had stated that the landlords w,ere prepared 
10 grant life tenanoy in 1886. and that the Govern. 
ment must press for oooupancy rights. It was also 
pointed out that even if no occupancy rights oould be 
oonferred in taluqdari areas, they could be conferred 
in other zamindari areas. However, the Bill did not 
provide for the oonferment of suoh righta even in non
taluqdari areas, in respect of which the Government 
was under no kind of obligatio!;). 

While the 1921 Aot thus oonferred upon the 
tenants no righte which the framers of the 1886 
Act had not . intended to confer upon them. it 
was inytrumental in preventing any tenant right 
from acoruing in a large proportion of land in. 
respeot of whioh a certain amount of security 
against enhancement of rent and against ejectment 
had been given. This was the effeot of the provision 
in tlte new Act which considerabl:v enlarged the 
extent of the sir lands. Sir land is the home farm of 
the landlord held in severally and with wholly un
restricted rights. The landlord does not 'neoessarily 
cultivate it either himself or by hired labour. but 
often lets it out to tenants; the tenants, however. can 
acquire no right in respect of suoh land. The Act of 
1886 oonferred upon the landlords the right of sir in 
land which they had oultivated for seven years before 
the passing of the Act, but it did not cOlltemplats the 
creation of new sir right in future. The Act of 1921. 
however, converted whatever land was khudkasht 
or happened to be cultivated by the landlord at 4he 
time into sir. It is believed that between 4 end 5 
lakhs of acres were thus added to sir, from which all 
tenant rights were excluded. The Government'a 
contention was that this benefit was intended for 
small landholders, who habitually cultivate their own 
land. The Counoil was prepared to treat the case of 
small zamindars sympathetically but asked that the 
benent should be limited only to those who pay a 
certain'" maximum amount of revenue. The Govern
ment, however. refused to insert any provision whioh 
would insure that only petty zamindars would be the 
beneficiaries of the concession. A far more harm
ful provision that was introduoed in the Act by tha 
landlords. in disregard of the wishes of the Govern
ment, was the one whioh gave landowners the right of 
acquiring Bir in all land continuously cultivated by 
them for a period of ten years commencing at any 
time after tha Aot came into force. The Finanoe 
Member, Sir Ludovio Porter, in opposing this 
amendment. which was eventuallY oarried. Baid': 

The ohief objection in my 8,81 Is that it; will oomitate 
a oonstaD' temptation to lanellords to eject the heir of a 
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.- deceased tenant when· he reaches the end of hil five 
,. •• r.' period. ••• tr the landlord has lkfore his ~,.et 
the po •• ibiUt, of ejeoting an hoit and taking .... or his 
bolding, and eventually 'aoquiring si~ rillht.a In that holding 
UI. mus' ... 8 ,,~ dangerous tempt ... iOll. Had the ,.Iuq
dam beeJi abll!l to OcJD.oede hereditary rights in the direct 
line of malo d .... n .. the obj •• tion whioh I am toking would, 
in my opinion. have largel, vanished. but they have not 
done so; and I consider th,at to make this conc88sion in 
th~ absence of BUy such prOVision fl bloat dangerOus. 

Ib ~iew of the fact that by another provision the 
lll.nlliords were parmitted to acquire tenants' holdings 
o6i:Iipulsorily, on 'Paytnent of compensation, for 
agricultural development or for their own cultiva.
'tiob., the concession extorted by the landlords from 
t.lie Government could only be given at the expebse 
of lhe tenants. Mr. H. R .C. Hailey, in opposing the 
propbsal, said: 

16 Obdll it IlIIlSt inentabl, mean that • IIIImber .r: 
famlli.. will coa.. to ."" .tatutGrf tanaD'" aDd .. ill .. 
either dispos .. ssed or reduced *'! tho poahion of .1Ok.u.. 
Furth." I would like to point out that In Oudb ther. ia 
nothing to prevent the landlord from taking into hi. Po ... 
session much of the gobiftd or golan. that is. muob of tb 
belt land In the "mege whioh generally, lu poi~& of la ... 
doee amount to some 10 or 13 par cenl. of tbe whole. Then 
Is aOOol.&e1, nothing to prevent the landholder from gradu. 
all,. taking this gobiKd land into hi' pOlIBession and relega .. 
ting the tenant ~ the bad portion of the village. It seeml 
to me that tbe Council iii passing this amendment would 
be stultifying itself. With on. hand il would b. g.8nIID. 
rights to familiel of tsnants and at tbe same time with th. 
other banI! providing means for thOle rights being t.akeD. 
away. '" The inevitable oonolusion seema to be that 
these conoe9sion8 oan only safely be made if hereditary 
rights are granted. . 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN PROTECTORATES. 

THE question of transferring the three territories
Basutoland, Bechuana!and Protectorate and 
Swadland-which are at present administered 

directly by the British Government to the control of 
the U ilion Government of South Africa has entered on 
a bew phase. The Dominions Secretary, Mr. Malcolm 
MaoDonald, announced in the House of Commons on 
29th March the British Government's decision to con· 
stitute a Joint Advisory Conference consisting of the 
Secretary for Native Affairs and two other officials of 
'he Union Government together with the Resident 
Oommissianers of the territories "whose funotion it 
wlll be to study openings for co-operation between the 
Union Government and the administrations in 
matllers affecting the development of the territories 
and to consider any means of ,joint concern to the 
Union and the tenitories such as prevention and 
control ·of animsl diecasss, marketing of produce 
prevention of hIlbonio plague, etc:; There can be n~ 
doubt that the setting up of this body is intended to 
fl¥lilitate the transfer of these vast native territories 
(Bechuanaland is of the size of France and Italy 
combined, Basutoland is of the size of Belgium and 
Swaziland is of the size of Wales) to the whites of 
South Africa. General Hertzog has long set his 
heart on absorbing these areas, and the British 
Government has. taken the first step which will 
certainly pave the way to their complete absorption 
in a few years' time. The Union Government is to be 
.permitted to issue memoranda telling the natives of 
"the conditions under whioh the territories would be 
governed (in case of transfer), the position in regard 
to the maintenanoe of the tribal institutions of the 
natives, the eoonomio advantages whioh the 'Union 
Government antioipate would aocrue to the peoples 
of the territories and any other relevant matters." 
The British Government has apparently succumbed 
to. the pressure of General Hertzog. 

When the British Parliament conferred self· 
government on South Africa in 1-909, the question 
before the British statesmen was how far they could 
trust the whites in South Mlica to tnete out fair 
'reatment to the natives and Whether any special 
.afeguards had to be Inserted in the constitution for 

this purpose. They finally decided upon adopting 
both kinds of measures. With regard to the natives 
inhabiting tbe colonies which formed tbe Union, tbey 
came to ·the oonclusion that, subject to certain minor 
restrictions, native policy and native administration 
should be entrusted to the Union Government; but. 
in 80 far as the natives in the Protectorate areas were 
concerned, they would continue to be under the direct 
control of Great Britain, and, if and when transferred 
to the Union, they would be in the enjoyment of 
certain securities specially designed for their protec
tion. In two respects the Union Act of 1909, based 
upon an agreement of the South African whites, w~· 
repugnant to British Sl!ntiment inasmuch as it attack. 
ed or threatened to attack the rights that the natives· 
of the Union had possessed. Under the then exist
ing laws the natives of the Cape enjoyed a franohise· 
and could stand for election and sit in the Cape 
legislature. The IT nion Act made it ineligible for 
any natives to offer themselves for eleotlon to the 
Union Parliament. This was a direct deprivatioll of 
a right which the natives had enjoyed, at least in. 
theory. The Act also enabled the Union Parliament 
to deprive the Cape natives of their vote by a two
thirds majoritY, The British Parliament submitted 
to the former' depri lI'ation with a shrug of shoulders, 
but the latter it tried to ward off by providing that a· 
Bill disenfranchising the Cape natives, if passed by 
a two.thirds majority in South Africa, should be 
automatically reserved by tbe Governor·Genernl for 
His Majesty's assent, and it was thought that the two. 
hurdles thns provided would be wholly impassable. It 
was thought, first, that it would· be impossible to. 
obtain a two-thirds majority in South Africa for a 
Bill for taking away the native franchise and seoond
ly, that if it obtained such a majority it would be 
promptly disallowed in England. "I myself refuse 
to believe;"'saidthe then -COlonial Secretary, Lord 
Crewe, "that there is any probability that this parti
eular 'prOvision will be carried into effect." We know. 
however, that the deprivation has already taken 
plaoe. One of the two" mast formidable obstacles" 
(to use the lvords of Mr. Asquith, 'the Prime Minister)· 
by whioh Buoh ·deprivatiofl was supposed to be hedged. 
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:nmnd, viz. two-thirds majority in the Union Parlia-
... ~ment, was never an obstacle of any sort, and. the 

· eecond was completely removed by the Statute of 
"Westminster. The colour bar preventing the natives 
·from sitting In the Union Parliament was also ex
,l)ected not to survive for long. Mr. Asquith said on 
.the lIecond reading of the Bill : 

I am .angaiDe enougb to believe-Ind I do Dot know 
that the .troD, expre.lloDl of opinion from all qnartera of 
<the Hoase and tn the OO!lD.try may not in It.elf have lome 
elf •• l-lhat al time go •• on tbe Union Parliament. may 

tl" Ita w.,., by itl own graolous and 'pontaDeoDB aot, 
prooeediDg of It. owo free will to remOYt this bar whioh 

i'or tbe time being, at any rate. it haa leen. fl.t to Impole. 
·Surely it would be far better, in the lnterest:& DC South 
'.Afrioa and In the interesta of all of us, to leave it to the 
"enerosit,. and the esperienoe of this freelJ' eleoled repr, .. 
'.In'tativ8 and reapoDslbll bod,. to take that Btap than that 
under any o~roumstanoes we should attempt to foroe i" 
upon them frOID tbil Parliament. ••• I bope that before 

· ve..,. lone it (the coiour bar provision) will he removed. 
Again, in oommittee he said: . 

It will be open to the UmoD Parliament, if and when it is 
80 minded, *0 relDove this oolour bar, and for my pan I do 

, not hlsiliate to repeat that we hope oonfidenU,. and I may 
,almolt la1 have tb .. espeotatioD, whioh I expreased on 
the •• oond re.ding, parliouiarly In view of the debate 
"Wblob hal taken place and of the almost universal agree
m.nt of opinion in this oountry, that the Dew Union 
_Legislature wheD it oomea into existenoe. when it IUl'Ve,.. 
thi. problem, as it will do, with a perfeotly fte. and nn

.fette,red mind.. ma, haelf aee itl way without 1IIU'Ia.onable 
.delay'to ramove this oolour bar, And. will oODfer upon the 

.. Dativil. who. aa far a8 Oape Oolony is ooncerned. ara in 
:: .ajoyment of the fra,nobise. ,ooe.s, if tbeir fellow oitizenl 
•• 0 deaire it. to the Legialature itsllf. Is it not ,far better 
· 'lor u.a. haviDI regard to all the Interest. whioh are aOD

:..oenied in this matter, inatesd of interfering from above 
.by thi oxeroi.e of what I agree to be our own absolut. and 
· _overeign authority In a matter of this kind, having placed 
~n reoord. .1 we have tn tbesa debatls, our own opinion in 

_ . .&bll matter, to leave it to the Ipontaneous and umetielad 
,judgment of our fellow-eubjeots tber.. and· to our feUow
I\lbjeotl alone, to exeroise the privilege whioh thil con
IStltutionl. about to oonfer upon them &s a matter of gl'ao8 

or .1 a maUer of right, and to rloogmse tha desirability of 
4ztendina the avenues of aooe.8 to the legislature aud of 
, ramOTing thlainvidioul raoe diatiaotion between" ODe 01as8 
of the GommuDity and tbe othel , 

·Lord Cunon said: 
Tbe prosp.ot, the fear tbat any suoh tbine (tbe takine 

away of tbe native franohile) may take plaoe is ODe of 
wbioh I, at any rata, am not at aU alarmed. I oannot 
boUe .. It to be In the lean likely that public opinion In 
Sou'b Afrie. or in tbis oountry would alloW' of aDY suoh 
deprintlon. Rathor I should hope that public opinion in 
Bouth Afrioa will ateadily move in the opposite and more 
liberal dire.tion in tho future. 

~ase long extracts are given here tq show how 
-oata.trophloally naif was the faith of the British 
stat •• men in the generooity of th. South Afrloan 
whites. Sir John Harri. has stated that a gentlemen's 

· agreement had been arrived at to extend the native 
fraohlse to other Provlnoes. However, not only is 
'the Cape franohise not extended, hut it has been 
aholished; and 'the question of temovlng the other 
colour bar oannot poosibly arise. 

Bllt tbe natives of the South Afrioan Proteoto-
· Tates the British Parliament was not. so willing to 
leave to the tender meroies of· the South Afrloan 

.' 

I ;-\" 

whites. While, on th~ one hand, it was thought thaI; 
these territories, intermixed as theY are with thli: area 
governed by the South" Afrioan Government,· ooidd 
not be permanently removed from tbat Goveriunent's 
authority, their transfer, when it comel! about, must lie 
subjected to certain conditions. Provision of eventual 
transfer was made in section 151 of the South Africa 
Union Act. This was a permissive provision whioh if; 
was promiaed would not be hrought into operation 
until the wiahesof the looal populations had been 
very oarefully oonsidered and until the British 
Parliament had had the fullest opportunity of express
ing its views. The undertaking ahout consulting 
the natives has been amplified in the White Paper of 
1935, agreed to hy the Union as well as the British 
Government, to mean that the. transfer "would be 
effected with the full acquiescenoe of the populatlOIla. 
conoerned," ; and G1Ineral Hertzog himself has said 
that "unless these people are prepared and desirous:to 
come In I am not going to insist upon hadng them." 
So it may he taken that the pre-oondition of transfer 
is not only t~t tbe· natives will be ooneulted about it, 
but thBt, when oonsulted, they will give their consent 
to It. Only General Hertzog Is now to be allowed to 
make a propaganda drive to obtain. nativ~ oonsent, 
and oare must be taken to see that the natives are not 
jockeyed or manoeuvred Into oonsenting. But even 
when the transfer takes plaoe It will be subject to 
conditions mentioned in the Schedule attaohed to the 
1909 Act, popularly called the Selhorne Schedule 

. f' • 

Lord Crewe explained, what he described· as . an 
unusual provision in a constitution as follows : 
"We felt· bound to regard ourselves as ·tri1stees 
for these bodies of natives, and consideriD·g that, it 
does not do for Ii trustee to hand over his trust· to 
another man, however great his ·personal confidence 
may he in him, without a guarantee that the trust 
itself will be taken over, we dooided to ask: SOu\b. 
Africa to accept the provisions embodied ·in·' the 
Sohedule." These provisions form a Native Che.rter. 
The Sohedule provides for the setting up of a 'speoial 
form of government for the Proteotorates. ThiS. form 
of government is neoessitated by the faot iliat the 
Union Parliament will consist of members ~hose 
oonstituenoies .. may have interests at.·direot 
varianoe with the interests of those for whom it ia 
proposed . to legislate." And the provisionS of 
the Sohedule were intended to oreate .. something· 
in the nature of a permanent buffer hetween the 
territories and ( the South Afrioan ) Parliament." In 
the administration of the Proteotoratee the ·Prime 
Minister is to be advised by Commissioners who are 
to have a fixed tenure of office. These Commissioners 
are, however, appointed by the Prime Minister, who, 
although hdund to oonsult the Commissioners on any 
new soheme of legislation or taxation, ia not hound to 
aocept their advice. In the event of their advice not 
being aocepted, the Commissioners have a right So 
record their dissent, though the Prime Minister has 
the power, with the concurrence of his oolleagUes in 
the Cahinet, of· not publishing the Commissioners' 
advice if, in his opinion, suoh publioation would be 
opposed to good policy. The laws and re~latioD8 are 
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made by the aOvernor-General-in-OounmJ., i e. by the 
Mjni~try, and are then submitt~d as Provisional 
Orders to Parliament, and unless Parliament by 
affirmative resolutions desire their repeal, the laws 
take effect. The King's power of vetoing any of these 
laws made is fully preserved. But, notwithstanding 
this, the criticism that is made against this form of 
Government is that the safeguards devised against 
unjust exercise of authority by a white Parliament 
are shadowy and insubstantiaI.The criticism is just, 
!Iond means must be ta)!:en to inform the natives of the 

. true position in which they will find themselves after 
transfer. For the rest, the Schedule provides for the 
preservation of the land rights of the native inhabi
tants of the Protec~orates ( .. it shall not be lawful to 
alienate any land in Basutoland or any land forming 
part of the native reserves in the Bechuanaland 
Proteotorate and Swaziland from .the native tribes 
inhabiting those territories" ), for the restriction of 
the liquor traffio ( "the sale of intoxicating liquor to 
natives shall be prohibited in the terrttories, and no 
provision giving facilities for. introducing, obtain
ing or possessing such liquor in any parts of the 
territories on terms less stringent than those existing 
at the time of transfer shall be allowed"), for the. 
permanenoe of the native assemQlies and for the 
applioation of the· revenues derived from the 
ten-itories to objects concerning those terdtories. 
Finally, all bills to alter the provisions of the 
Sche~"le are subjeot to· the veto, of the Crown: 

The question that is very m)loh to the fore at 
present is whether, since the Statute of Westminster 
gives full power to the Union Parliament to amend 
~e 1~09 Act in any way it likes, ~e Statutll does .not 
in effect abrogate the Selborne Schedule laying 
down the conditions on which transfer can take place. 
Mr. Malcolm Macdonald was speoifically asked 88 to 
what bearing the Statute has upon the Schedule, 
and he replied, on 29th July, 1937, af follows: 

It has a bearing on a oer~ain paragrc.lo,,'h of the Schedule 
and 1 oertainly agree that, if transfer war ~ contemplated. 
tbe generalsoheme of the Sobedule should be observed, and 
aii,thiug whioh i. iu the Sohedule and whioh is not appro
»l'iaq to the present constitutional position Ihould' be a 
mat'er fOI diloussion so that olber appropriate. safeguards 
with regard to these matters could be substituted. 

Either the precise guarantees mentioned in the 
Schedule or similar ones so framed as not to be 
nullified by the Statute of Westminster are to be 
maintained in case of transfer. So far so good, but one 
cannot help coming to the conclusion, first, that the 
guarantees are not sufficient, and, seoondly, that the 
natives are being hustled into consenting to transfer. 

!hview.G. 
INDIA'S CULTURAL PAST 

CREATIVE INDIA. By BENOY KUMAR SARKAR. 
(Motilal Banarai Dass, Lahore.) 1937: 22cm. 714p; 
Rs.IS. 

THE LEGACY OF INDIA. Ed. by G. T. GARRATT. 
(Oxford University Press.) 1937, 200m. 428p.l0/

OoEVAL with the world's oldest civilisations oreative 
India is yet on the threshold of a new life in oommon 

• 
with the young hopeful natiol18 of modern time ... '1"0-
deal with the whole range of. such a oountry's·'lIfe 
and culture' from Mohenjo-daro to the age of Ram •• 
krishna-Vivekananda' might appear to many. \00 
stupendous a task for more than a sorappy treatmQn~ 
But should it at all be possible for any single person 
to make such a gigantio effort with a large me~ 
of success, his scholarship and intellectual aoumen 
should be so comprehensive as to be almost enoyolo
paedic. In Cremive India Professor Benoy Kumar 
Sarkar has come very near to achieving the impoe
sible. He is equally at home with Eastern as well as· 
Western learning and thus writes with comprehen
sion. He has brought to bear on subtle tbemes tb& 

· objective outlook of scientific oritioism. His range 
is as wide as his field is riob. In five reoondite 
chapters he has dealt with," India as a Creator of 
Values n, .. Indian Creations in Institutions n, .. The 
Creations of Hindu Philosophy in Politioal Soienoe n, 
.. The Literature, Art and Social Philosophy of tbe 
Indian, People n, . and .. The Creations of Modern 
India." Of, special interest are the Sections on .. The 
Role of the Hindus in the Development of Material 
Science and Scientific Methods ", .. The Anti-Idealistio 
Systems of Indian Philosophy in their Bearings on 
.Economics and Politics ", .. Manu a. tbe inspirer of: 
Nietzsche ", .. Kalidasa as Art-critio ", .. Indian Art-· 

'Principles in the Interpretations by Rodin, Van Gogh 
, and Gaugin ", .. The Humanism of N amdeva, Kabir. 
· N anak, Chaitanya and Vemana," "Damocratic Strands 
in Hindu Social Thought", .. The Positivism of< the 

f Da..ooodha ", etc. Altogether a thought-provoking 
volume of rare erudition. 

· . Turning to 'the. chapter dn "the Creations of 
Modern India" which COYers a substantial pInt of 
the book (pp .. 412-696),. the read~r is equally well. 

· impr~ssed with the writer·s insight, erudition, and. 
., range of interests, no less than by the msgtery with 
· which he haS marshalled Irnch vast materiah inflG an,' 
illuminating commentarY on Mod&rn India. Here 

: he deals with',' India To-day and the EqtJ.ations of 
· Comparative Incjustrialisni and (')ulture·Ristory"; with 
'Technocracy and Capitalism in India", as no l<lssthan 
with .. Rammohan to Gandhi: the Quest of Wiorld--

· ForceS and Nationalism "; with .. the FlltuJism of 
· D&yananda" as well as "Muslim Renaissance"; 
with" Indian Workingmen "as wen as" The Aims 
and Methods of Indian Feminism" ; with "The. Litere-· 

,tlire and Art of Modern India", as weU as "Eduaation 
and Research in Science". In short. ProfessOl' Sar
kar has eminently suoceeded,· in this olose-packed 
encyclopaedic volume to provide his readers with a. 
wealth of information and reflections on creative 
India, ancient as weIl.as modern, hard to find within. 
the ~ame compass anywhere· else. India, according. 

· to bini, far from being weighed down by the burden 
of her rich traditions, is impelled by' her national 
vitality to assimilate the new to the old. .. Every 

, juan, institution and movemen~ in India dUring. the 
last three generations or so regISters the synthesIS of 
• the home' and • the world' in all thoughts and 
activities" (p. 460). 

The Legacy of India is another welcome publi
oation of like interest. India has suffered much from 
mierepresentations abroad by interested parties. _ Not 
being a free country she has been freely maligned 
by foreigners with impunity. Partly being too much 
preoocupied with her own internal problems and 
partly out of sheer helplessness she has not been 
able to oounteract this anti-Indian 1>ropaganda. The 
authoritative dissemination of correct knowledge 
about our oountry and civilisation is therefore the 
greatest servioe tbat the friends of India oan render 
to humanity. So far as India'spast is concerned, 
this has been well done in The Legacy 01 Indw. The 
,-olume keeps. up the high standard of the series 
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~;whlch, it belong' s. Its chapters deali,ng wi.th tll,e' , fOT the Iirst time 'turned the 'comer ./!ofter a serleB- 01' 
1!8Veral aspects of Indian oivilisation are contributed : defioU yelll'lJ. .' . ., ",." ' 
ily writers whose names are in themselves a guarantee ; , . ''.l'here is nothing spectacular In the Currency and 
<If.good'faltb and unquestionable scholarship. "The, I Eichange:review of the year under report ap.d,·in 
1Iar,q118ss ofZetland introduces the volume in ·termlf : spite of' the ''frequent waves·of' disturbanoe' to 

, that re.ealillose Insight and oonect perspective. Mr. which tbe.iworl.d cummoieswere'subjeeted, the Indian 
R. ·G •• RawlillSou, points out' witli "Careful research the' exchange' has been stable, and far this the authora 
oontribntlonsof IDdiato European literature and of tbe ,y ..... "book .givethe principal credit to ,the 
thought. In'dia,'as he has . put it, "suffers Reserve.Bank .. In our opinioD" the, credit . ought ,to 
today, in the estimation of the 'world, ',more through go'to the Bank ofuEngland: which is atraining eYery 
the world's ignorance of 'her" achievements than the: nerve to ,stabilise 'the dollar·sterling· ratio; a, stable 
absencs gr insigniJIoanae 'of 'those achievements"', : rupee is slmplYlthet conseqnenae.of a stable pound. 
-( p.36). Mr. F. W. Thomas deals with Langu!,ge~hd' We must thank GIlT stars that the revaluation of. ,the. 
Literature in two chapters that 'do not fail to 40' dollaJ:'oprlce· of ,gold:proposed by .0. S. has notmateri-. 
adequate-iustice'to his theme despite the' tersene88'alized.: 'Oae, may.,blesa the l8d. ratio, but ,-one 
imposed apon him by thesaheme of the volume.' 'No . cannot. help. thinking Ihat ;II is this ratio which has 
one is' better .qualified to write· on" Indian Art and' 'prennlled, India frOID! shacing in the rise of pric,es, al1 
Archaeology" ''today than' Codrington who'" has ,over ,theowozld. ' ,,', 
~ontributed one of the most valuable chaptep! of th~ , . . Iu'the yealf there was a50 p, Co increase in the 
book under review.' , ' . total visible balanoe of trade principally, owing to' 
, . It .is not neae8SIU'Y . in.a brief notioe like this to' I the. reductio!! of, imports .from, R~., 134 crores to 

stress the merits of, individual oontributions. ,where 'Rs. 12.~ crores ana. the, rise Qf, exports from Ra 16'. 
the,8taudard aimed at is the best thai c.ould be schiev; ,crores tIl,Rs .. 202 orore., W Q are. glad to. note,. that. 
.. .d within the scope oL~', v,olume.· ,'let, ,withou~ : theauthQfS ,are not ,Buah' ,fanatioalfree-traders as to 
beiug specially invidious; we· niight qraw the" attel)" ,ory over' reduced imports which are" an anathema, to 
tiOD .of readers to some interesting chapters' in particu~ ; that species, : 4m,ongexports ,raw Qotton shows an. 
lar, viz., ;Mr,.R. P. Masani's' 01:\ "Caste and the : increase of nearlyRa. 11 crores and oil seeds an 
Struoture of Soaiety', Mr,' Abdul Qadir's on 'i'T~e, : i<lcreaseof,Rs. 8, crores. Wheat)las gone 'up from 
Cultural Influenoes of Islam: and Mr. G. T. Garratt 8 : Rs. 9 lakbs to Rs. 2 crQres. One of our best customers 
on 'Indo-British Civilization.' These, as' well as . for jute manufaotures·isU •. S:, ,whi~h took ,Ra.8·6S; 
Sir S. Radhakrishnan's chapter on' Hinduism,.' show : ororesof bags, Tbe, export of.:as. 12. Qrore,s worth of, 
that Ihe scope of the volume is not merelyarchaeolo- groundnuts is an important factor in. our fav<?l.l~able. 
gioa!. Rather, in the words of the Marquess of ·Zet- b$nce, Jj'ranoe,Peing ou~,bestcW'tomer., . ' 
land,"Thelegacyof India is not static, itis an The'Tariff',Board tabular,statement has been 
organism growing in riohness and oontent" (p. x). 'brought UP ,to ,Tune 1935 and is a valuable summary 
The most thought-provoking oontribution in the 'for a layman who has no leisure to go into the 
wbole 'book fa undoubtedly Mr. Garratt's lllllsing I minutilB of the reports of the Board. Eor want of 
chapter on Indo-British,Oivilization. Hila oandour may I space we shall only make 'a' few oomment. on the 
not be mistaken for pessimism, though he writes ~ leading Industries. but we are sure that the whole 
'''Ulifortunately it must be confessed that tthe last i industrial section would repay oareful' readiDg. The 
150 .years have proved the most disappointing, and total produotion of cotton pieae goods in .1936.193~ 
in same ways the most sterile in Indian 'history; The was abont 'Ra SOO Crores of yards while the' imported 
,English, working or domloiled In India, have 'not quantity was 76 crores of yards; so' that the output of
provided a good ohannel for spreading abroad the Ind.ian mills. is four times the,quantity of Imports, The 
mOre valu!l.hloelements of Indian oulture" ( p, 894); iron and steel industry is progressing slowly but surely 
[he present volume whiah Is the produot of joint and imports of all kinds have declined consid.rably 1 
Jlffort bY'Indian snd English hands is an earnest of one sign of the healthy oondition of ·the industry is 
the' reorientation In Creative India. ' 'the resumption of dividends by' the Tata Oompany, 

' , S. R. SHA.iMA. whose equipment has been ,. kept In first-class condi-
tion." .. ,The sugar industry In spite of protection 

.. ' INDIA'S FINANCIAL, POSITION, 
'I'seems to be f!l.. from 'prosperou~, owing to the fact 
! :that the snpply 'exaeeds the' demand. The authors 
, rightly stre88 tbe·need for org&nization 'and stabiU-

,tNDIAN FINANCE YEAR-BOOK,,! 1937,. ·satlon. It is to be hoped that the Indian Bugar Byndt-
, Ed. !)y ,P., R. BRINIV AS •. (20, British, In~ian ~ate reoently established will not Jallow this Industry 

Street,. Galoutta.) 1938. 270m. 420p. Ra, &.to go to raok and ruin, aftsr.such II phenomeDll1 
t'fHS· year was a satisfaotory year 1m: ,world-economy. suocess.· 
There was an inorease in Investment in, joint-stock Row far backward we are in agriculture will be 
oompanies and a forward movement of oommodity leen from the fact tbat while the' average percentage 
priass. A marked feature was the Inorease of Rs. 36 of reoovery of sugar in India is about 10 it is 
ororea in the value of India's exports. Higher about 12J.i in Java .. Perhaps very' few know that 
profits were realized by the cotton, tea and· cement 70 p. 0; of the production of sugar cane is us~d. for 
Industri... There was a ·welcome Inarease of Be.5 making gur. The low 'quality of Indian tobacco 
orores In the railway earnings. This was a year cf ought to make us think furiously and the importing 
oheap money and consequent inorease of output In of foreign oigarettes is a great saandal. Sendip.g 
,,"100.I$.u .Industries. , " people abroad to laarnbetter ouring seems to be ·one 

>The Central Budget ~w~d a defioit of Rs. 1J.i remedy. In gronndnuts ·India oeoupies the :.first 
Ol'Ol'98 ,whioh was wiped out by the Inorease In' the plaoe and our 9lI:ports bring UB a round sum of J¥.155 
Sugar Exoise duty and the Silver Import duty. On lakhs. 
the wh~le the Budget was a humdrum budget and it is . For the railways the year has proved to be . the 
.. surprISe' that the oonstltutlonal ohanges entailed turning point from tbe finanoial point of view,' but 
"by'tluI new Aot do not aoet'India more thanRs. 42 it is too early to be jubilant about 'a ·brlght furore. 
lakhs. 'i'he debt of Bombay· has ,been oonsolidated The oompany management is deoidedly more 6OOnomt
and stands at the figure Ra 22·S6 orores. In all cal to-day, as is shown by the fact -tbatwhile saw 
provinoes, a higher ravenuele Shown and Bengal haarailw .. ys earnedS·U, p. o.,',the 'oompall1-1llIItl&g9d 

,. .). 
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railways earned 3·79 p. c. on an average. It is good 
that arrears of contributions to Gener&l Revenues 
from 1932 to 1937 have been wiped out and that; we 
Iihall start with a olean slate from that year •. 

Even now India is behind other countries in the 
development of insurance; whereas per 'oapita 
insuranoe in India is 5'5,it is 732 in England and 
176 in Canada. But during the last few years there 
has been rapid progress; the number of polioies 
issued by Indian companies, which was 4,12,000 in 
1928, was 7,42,250 in 1934.. The total business done 
80 far amounts to Re. 132 orores, whereas the same 
Btood at Re. 47 crares in 1925. In the year under 
report almost all the banks earned higher profits. 
The total advances in India, at the figure of Rs. 105 
crores, Indicate buoyancy of trade and industrial 

. activity. The 3~ 'p. o. paper was quoted at 99 about 
&he middle of the year, indicating easy -money 
conditions. 

The comment upon the Reserve Bank is the 
inadequacy of the rupee coin kept in the reserve 
against the note-issue; against 192 crores worth of 
notes in (nett) circulation, only 64 crores of coined 
rupeee are kept, the only oonsolation being the 41 
odd crares worth gold coin and bullion. English 
precedents are not a safe guide in India. In tbe 
sphere of co-operation the usual complaint about 
unpunctual paymente is repeated in.this Year· book 
too; this is a grave defeot which the sooieties should 
consider seriously. Bombay lags a good deal behind 
other provinces in oo-operation and occupies a rank 
even lower than Madras. Among Indian States the 
place of pride is oocupied by Bhopa 1 and Gwalior. 

V. N. GoDBOLE. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

FARM ACCOUNTS IN THE PUNJAB,-'934-35. 
By LABH SINGH and AJAIB SINGH. . ( The Board 
of Economio Inquiry, Punjab.) 1937. 25cm. 296p. 
Re.I-8-o. 

THIB is the eleventh year's account of some farms in 
the various distriots of the Punjab published annu
ally. All the other usual aspecte of the series, except 
that of the cost of lifting waier from tube wells in 
Ambala and Jullundsr districts, are to be found here. 

This year with a rainfall less than the normal 
and witll a lower intensity of farming, the estates 
-show better net incomes due to higher prices for all 
crops. This year ( with the exception of some un
irrigated fields anll Bome tenants) no estate has 
suffered a defioit. The net income has been 52% of the 
pre-slump daye. 'Work done per man and a pair of 
bullocks has been 273 days and 165 days respectively. 
The net income per day for every cultivator ranged 
from 0-1-5 to 1-0-1, the annual net income being 
Rs. 24.-14-4 to Rs. 320-12-11. The wages of a oasual 
labourer for a year ranged from Re. 84 to 84-3-6. 

The custom is to take into aocollnt the price of 
Bhusa and green fodder at current rates and calculate 
·the gross income on its basis. It is to be doubted 
whether green fodder can be really marketed at 
lIuoh prioes in far-off and out of the way villages 
where these farms lie. When all the fodder is oon
.sumed only by the working oattle it might be alright 
but otherwise it will unduly swell the gross incom~ 
of the estates. Espeoially when arriving at the pro

.portion of land revenue to gross inoome, this will lead 

to miscaloulation. The exPenditure on cattle again, 
leads. to another difficulty. ~ttle other than. ~el 
working foroe are fed and at times the amount cornea 
to a pretty good sum. In part. 1 hulding A, ~ 
amount spent on the non-working cattle force OOmes. 
to Rs. '70-3-7 (on roughage itself ) and the' ictal 
net income of the estate is only Rs. 886-15-10. What 
is the condition of a man who spends more than hal( 
his net income on his non-working oattle, how does i~ 
help him, and how can he do it? These are. doubts 
that arise. The statement giving the proportion'of" 
the land revenue to gross and net income of land is 
also misleading as water rates are calculated separS-: 
tely. Land revenue and water ratss are both paid to 
the Government, and the combined amounts ( of water
rates and land tax) should be oompared with the 
gross and- net income of land. Two instances reveaf 
the real tax paid to Government by the landholder. 
In part IV holding B, the statement gives the per
centage of land tax to gross and net income as 3·1%, 
and 5·2% respectively. But, including water rates of 
Re. 52-11-11, the estate pays to government Rs.. 
88-7-10, while it gets a net income of Rs. 502-10-3. 
In part VIII estate the percentage given for grOBlll 
and net incomes is 1406% and 21-1% in statement XV .. 
but the estate· pays Rs. 282-14-6 to Government as 
land tax and water rates while it retains a net incom8' 
of only Re. 647-2-1. . 

.This is an excellent study of agricultural oondi
tions and is essential for the study of agricultural 
economics. 

N. S. S. 

INDUSTRIAL WEt-FARE IN MADRAS. (Binny 
& Co .. Ltd., Madras.) 25 om. 23 p. 

THIB brochure gives us an idea of the welfare work; 
carried on by the Buckingham and Carnatio Millso 
Madras, for its workers. The welfare work has been. 
also noticed by the Royal Commission on Labour, 
whioh observed that .. their manifold welfare 
activities include schools, meal sheds, a Co-operativa
Sooiety, Workman's ,Stores, an ambulance corps. 
athletio associations, a work-peoples' institute and 
club, a dramatic society, debating Society and 
Village Committees." It is reported that there are 
120Q boys studying in their schools, and that 80 % of 
the labourers are literate. We do not think that thia 
high rate of literacy is solely due to the educational 
facilities provided by the mills. There are fully 
trained maternity nurses to attend to maternity 
cases in the Mill villages. The Mills have al~ 
provided houses for 6S9 of their workers out of a. 
total of 9000. We commend the Madras example 
to other mill-owners in India. The brochure is. 
profusely illustrated. 

S. R. V. 
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